2019-2020 Explanation of Segregated Fees

Segregated fees are charges, in addition to instructional fees, assessed to all students for services, programs, and facilities that support the mission of the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. Segregated fees are divided into allocable and non-allocable. The allocable portion of segregated fees mainly supports student-organized activities, such as student government and student organizations. The non-allocable portion provides the main support for student services operations and facilities, such as student health service and the student union. Students have primary responsibility for the formulation of allocable segregated fee budgets, in consultation with the chancellor and subject to final confirmation by the University of Wisconsin Board of Regents. Final recommendations on non-allocable budgets rest with campus administration, although students have the opportunity to participate in the review process.

The following is a summary of your segregated fees and a short description of each fee comprising the total shown on your bill. In most cases the fees are billed based on the number of credits taken, with 5 or 6 credits considered to be a full-time load for calculation for most segregated fees. However, for Text Rental 12 credits is considered a full-time load for fee calculations. Whatever the full-time credit load is for a particular fee, after the full-time level is reached the fee stabilizes and remains at that level no matter how many credits are taken during that semester. A graduate student enrolled in a course that is a slash course with an undergraduate course will be allowed to use Text Rental for that course, and they will be assessed Text Rental fees on those credits. For non-slash graduate courses, no Text Rental segregated fee is assessed to graduate students.

Allocable Segregated Fees

- **Student Government Association Fee**
  - $124.32 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Helps support the student organizations and student governance on campus

- **Green Fund**
  - $12.00 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Funds projects that positively affect the sustainability of the campus community

- **Total Allocable Segregated Fee**
  - $136.32 per academic year for a full-time student

Non-Allocable Segregated Fees

- **University Centers**
  - $444.96 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Funds all of the day-to-day operating costs, maintenance and debt service associated with running the buildings and programs associated within the Dreyfus University Center and Allen Center

- **Health Services**
  - $272.00 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Funds the day-to-day operating costs associated with Student Health Services as required under the 'Basic Health Module'

- **Health & Wellness Facility**
  - $204.96 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Funding for planned construction and ongoing maintenance and debt service for Health & Wellness Facility
- **Text Rental**
  - $151.68 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Supports the text rental program on campus

- **Athletics**
  - $94.68 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Helps fund varsity athletic teams on campus allowing free access to registered students with ID

- **Campus Activities and Student Engagement (CASE)**
  - $60.96 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Helps support the student organizations and student programming on campus

- **Student Life (Dean of Students)**
  - $50.04 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Provides direct support for students with questions or experiencing crisis as well as supports faculty and staff in their work to support student success

- **Fitness & Rec Programs**
  - $44.64 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Helps support the recreational sports and fitness programs on campus

- **Counseling**
  - $43.32 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Funds one full-time counselor for student consolation and campus educational purposes

- **Bus Contract**
  - $25.80 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Allows students to ride for free on the city bus

- **Child Care**
  - $11.16 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Partially funds operating costs associated with childcare center, representing the commitment by students to support the center in return for reduced childcare rates for student parents

- **Municipal Fee**
  - $11.00 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Used for local fire, police, and trash removal services

- **Schmeeckle**
  - $9.00 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Helps support the preservation and maintenance of the 280-acre conservancy area

- **Student Government Association Fee**
  - $5.88 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Helps support a Student Government Association Accountant and Student Government Association debt

- **Tutoring-Learning Center (TLC)**
  - $5.52 per academic year for a full-time student
  - Funds academic support in math, science, study skills, technology, writing, and more

- **Total Non-Allocable Segregated Fee**
  - $1,435.60 per academic year for a full-time student
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